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MRS; THAW SELLS LAND. CURED AFTER ftWWrtWVW WWW WWW'WWWWWWWWWWW

-S- IX YEARS OF

SUFFERING

She Xeeds the'. Money to Fay for Her
Son's Defense. ; OFFOXFOR.1

MY, BUT THEY.
AT THE

Bankrupt Sale of the
Fitwell Shoe Stock

We offer you your choice of 50 stylaa'ot
Ladies' High Grzds Oxfords, in Patent
Leather, Vici Kid or Tan, at

$1.45, $1.93, $2.45, $2.95
Former price $2.00, $3.00, 83.50, 85.00

All sizes. ;

We offer you your choice of Men's High
Grade Oxfords', in Patent Leather, Tan,
Gun Metal, Velour, or Vici Kid, at

$1.95, $2.45, $3.4S
- Former price S 2. 50, 63.50, 85.00

All sizes 25 styles.

ARE PRETTY!
Those Cups and Saucers at

Giles', and such a big assortment
to choose from, at five cents to
five dollars each.

Beautiful Melon Bowls at fifty-seve-n

cents each, while they last.
Jardiniers almost given away.

We offer you your choice of 12 etyles! of Boys
$2.50 and 83.00 Oxfords in Patent Leather, Vici
Kid or Tan
Sizes 2 to 52', $1.95 ! S zes 13 to 2 $1.75

We offer you your choice of 10 styles of Misses'
$2.00 and $2.50 High Grade OxforJs in Tan or
fine Vici K;d
Sizes 12 to 2 at $1.35 I Sizes 9 to 12 at $1.15
Thousands Have Taken Advantage of this Great Sale. Have You? Why

Giles S Co. !ED.
PROPRIETORS

Topeka Spice Mills .

623 Jackson St., - - - TopeKa.
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lan was up from Emporia yesterday on
a business trip and returned to Emporia
this morning in his private car No. 401
attached to train No. 113.

J. N. Hoy of the telegraph department
at Carbondale came in on No. 114 this
afternoon to serve as relief operator in
the telegraph department until a regu-
lar man is assigned to the work.
'Engineer Hurst of Argentine is run-

ning in the Limited in the place of Engi-
neer Hadley Rossiter who is laying off
for a few days on account of being sum-
moned on Jury duty at Argentine.

Fireman Harry Conwell has returned
to work on runs Nos. 107 and 108" be-
tween Topeka and St. Joe and has re-

lieved Fireman Spetter of the extra
board who was running in' his place.

Superintendent J. L. Barnes of the
southern Kansas division with head-
quarters at Chanute was in Topeka yes-
terday for a short time. He left in his
private car on No. 5 for a two or three
weeks vacation trip to Colorado points.

BIG DIPKOVEMEXT OUT. WEST.

Benin iful and Commodious Passenger
Station fit Syracuse.

What will be the largest passenger
station in central and western Kansas
is now in process of construction at
Syracuse, Kansas, a little town of
about a thousand people just a few
miles this side of the Colorado line.
Syracuse is the most important sta- -

tion along the Santa Fo between
Dodge City and La Junta, Col. The
new passenger station will, be one
hundred and fifty feet in length and
will be two stories hlg-h- A large por-
tion of the building will be used by the
Fred Harvey system as an eating
house and news stand. Between
Dodge City and La Junta the Santa Fe
has no eating house accommodations
which makes it necessary to take
meals at these places at untimely
hours. The building will be of pressed
brick.

Work has been pushed on the new
station for several weeks and it is
thought that the contractors will
have the building completed by Sep-
tember 1st and will have it ready for
occupancy in time for the winter,
traffic.

Babies! Get a gold ring free by having
your photo taken at Lutes', 611 Kan. av.

Meet me at the Chautauqua.

1
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Pittsburg, Pa.,. July 12. Pressed to
the last resource for ready money,
Mrs. William Thaw,' mother of Harry
Kendall Thaw, the slayer of Stanford
White, sacrificed' 1,000 acres of the
prized and valuable Thaw coal lands
in Westmoreland county today to se-
cure funds !with which to defend
Harry Thaw inHis coming trial. '

The coal lands were bought by the
Mt. Pleasant Coal and Coke company
for a sum approximating $2,000,000.
The deeds were recorded in Greens-bur-g

this afternoon and no attempt
was made to deny the sale at the of-
fices of the Thaw estate.

Before old William Thaw died, he
created what is known as a coal and
coke trust, setting aside a large sum
of money with whieh to purchase coal
lands. He knew that they would be
enormously valuable some day if the
family-hel- on 'to them. So when he
died hs'made a stipulation j In his will
that the" coal lari'ds should hot be sold
by the familyexefctit in case of ab-
solute necessity.- - i The family appar-
ently ' needed tine money very badly
when they sacrificed these lands
which will be worth many additional
millions in a few years.

MR. LEMO.V COT A LEJIOX. .

First Lost His Twenty Dollars Then
Got a Ten Dollar Fine.

Added to the hard luck stories of
the police station, is that of James
Lemon, an antique Englishman with

uzzy-wuz- whiskers. The story of
the lemon that was handed to Lemon,
begins , thus: ,' Last evening said
Lemon called upon ' a policeman to
arrest one Delia' Smith, a tough look-
ing dame of uncertain years, for the
larceny of money from his trunk. The
woman was arrested according to
schedule, and . haled before hizzonner,

' ' 'Judge Urmy. .
'

"How much did she steal from
you?" he asked Lemon, the complain-
ing witness. r ;

"Twenty dollars,"" replied the vic-
tim of .misplaced confidence.

"Nothing doing,."., said Judge Urmy.
"Grand larceny state case.. Next."

Thence passed Mr. Lemon to the
office of the county attorney, seeking
warrant for said Delia Smith. "State
the circumstances," ordered the county-offi-

cial. Lemon-- told the straight
story of How Delia Got the Wad.
County attorney ,Jield his nose until,
the tale was finished and then shouted,
"Twenty-thre- e. It served you right."

Back comes Mr...Lemon to the po-
lice station, where Delia was held in
hock. Judge Urmy decided to change
the charge to disorderly conduct, afterhearing the story- and calling on the
Jailer' to cast a - little formaldehyde
upon the redolent, titmosphere. This
was done, but in the meantime, by
order of Judge Urmy,- - Mr. Lemon was
also arrested on the same charge.
Each was handed- - ten-doll- ar lemon,
and the woman told to elope from
the city limits at the first oppor-
tunity. ,j. ; .. -

Asideifromi-bein- a hardj iooker, the
woman in.-th- e cage was. loaded with

tu '

Hating House at. Syracuse, Kansas.

live .stock, sometimes called "soldier
bugs," and the police didn't want her
around the station,- - . Perhaps that is
the reason her fine, was remitted on
condition that she .leave town.

- - A Convict Out "on Parole.
Leavenworth, July 12. Frank Ad-

ams, a convict who had worked as
head waiter in the state penitentiary
dining room for a ' period of seven
years, has been released on parole,
having served over 'eight years of a
fifteen years' sentence. Adams came

the penitentiary ,: from Sedgwick
couhty on May 9 !8t)9,-t- - serve a
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Keep wen
with Good Food

Proper selection of Food
the sure way to et well .

and keep well. - Use -

Q rape-Nut- s
A Mo. woman says:
"While getting. over; the grip, and

while my. stomach was so , irritable, I
could not- - eat .anyfchuig without dis-
tress, I found I could take a dish ot
Grape-Nut- s with cream or, rood milk,
and feel built up like. I had eaten a
full meal, and yet 'have none of the
unle.asant , effects of , indigestion. I
wish people knew. - its worth. .

"It seems to me trained nurses and
physicians could use It to such good
advantage. It is really . the . most
no.urlshing and easily digested, food .1
ever tried." .

Grape-Nut- s food Is now . recom-
mended by physicians all . over the
world. They know it contains the
delicate , particles of Phosphate of
Potash obtained from the field grains.
This is tl element Nature combines
with albumen of the food to build the
soft gray substance In the nerve cen-
ters and brain, in the human body.
The effect is in some' ways ljke a stim-ulen- t,.

but does not wear off, tor it is. a.
natural rebuilding. '

Grape-Nut- s can be made into a
great many different and palatable
dishes. As an illustration: A most
delicious mock pumpkin pie can be
made from Grape-Nut- s after the fol-
lowing recipe: Pour ' boiling water
over Vi cup Grape-Nut- s, let stand 10
minutes; add 2 eggs," 4 tablespoonfuls
of. sugar. 2 cups sweet milk, 3 teas-
poons of ginger, 1 teaspoon mixed
spices. Stir over slow fire until thor-
oughly boiled. Bake pie dough In deep
pan. When done,' put in prepared
Grape-Nut- s, return 'to oven and
brown. Read. "The Road to Wellville,"

pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Chronic Stomach Trouble Pro-

nounced Incurable by Physi-

cian' Yielded to the Tonic
Treatment Although Pa-

tient Had No Faith
In 1L

"For six years I suffered untold
misery from stomach trouble," says
Mrs.-H- . P. Flanagan of Canton, South
Dakota, "although I . was treated by
four physician.. No two agreed as to
the nature or cause of my disease.
One said, I had ulcers of the stomach,
another that it was chronic stomach
trouble and incurable, another called
it neuralgia.

"The pain was dull, not sharp, and
when I walked or rod-- i I noticed it was
a great deal more severe. It was re-
lieved when I rested or would lie
down. I had no appetite and didn't
care to eat at all. I tried to eat to
keep up my strength Dut the pain
was there whether I ate or not. I
was run down in strength and weight.'

"My husband read of Dr. Williams'.
Pink Pills and persuaded me to try
them.. Wheal began to take the pills
I had no faith in them whatever but I
had found no relief in anything else,
so I tried them. I-- took about three
boxes and am so well now that I eat
every thing I want to.' I have no
trouble with my stomach and have no
doubt that my cure is complete. My
general health is good and I have
gained in weight. I can and do
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
to anyone suffering with stomach
trouble."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills do not
simply deaden pain; they cure the
trouble which causes the pain. They
are guaranteed to contain no narcotic,
stimulant or opiate. They have cor-
rected serious disorders of the stom-
ach, have revitalized the nervous sys
tem and restored to health sufferers
from severe nervous disorders. For
rheumatism indigestion, nervous
headaches, many forms of weakness
and debility Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are recommended even if ordinary
remedies hive been tried without re
lief.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price, 50 cents per box. six"
boxes for $2.50. by the Dr. Williams
Medicine' ' Company! Schenectady, N.
Y. A copy of our diet book will be
sent free on request.

sentence of fifteen years for highway
robbery.

'At the Air Dome. ' " r

The best play -- yet produced by the
Wolford Stock company is "Dora
Thorne," a play taken from the novel
of the same name. The characters
were all well played, and the play was

appropriately costumed.. Miss Wolford
had a congenial part in the title role,
which gave her opportunity for a dis-
play of her emotional ability. Theplay will be repeated again tonight.

ALL MUST LABOR.

Chief Eaton Promises to Make Things
Lively for Loafers.

The trimming of the. United Order
of Toilnotters hag . commenced. - At
last the police have taken the . right
tack, and instead of . grabbing in-

offensive visitors, who drop in on
their way to the wheat fields, will
hereafter give their undivided atten-
tion to the local riff-raf- f. It is gen-
erally conceded among those who
know, something of the present condi-
tions,' that local talent alone is re-
sponsible for the many burglaries andpetit . thefts Hoboes do not rob
houses remote from the railroads, andlay their hands on the valuables with-
out disturbing the household. It is
the local sneak thief who gets hisbearings before, handling the job. Now
that the, fact has soaked into the po-
lice department; there is a slight
chance that some of the thieves. may
be caught. ;

.

Chief Eaton announced today that
he will hereafter make life- a- - burden
for the local nonworkers with no visi-
ble means of support, and "vag" both
colored and white specimens" who
seem to be living easy without effort.
The first victim of this order was
James Jordan, colored, who was ar-
rested ' on a vagrancy charge last
night. Others will follow.

HAS 24 BUSHEL WHEAT, , ,

One Sumner County Farmer Is Satis- -'

fled With His Crop.

Wellington, July 12. J. D. Wade
came to town with a sample of his
wheat Just threshed. He lives a mile
and a half west of Mayfleld where the
wheat "was raised. One forty yielded
24 bushels per acre and the other 18.
It is fine wheat called "Ironclad" and
came from Russia.

Looking l'r Labor Laws.
Scott Bedford, a. graduate and former

teacher of Baker university, is now at
work at the state house preparing ma-
terial for a thesis on "The Labor Laws
of Kansas." This thesis will be present-
ed to the University of Chicago in book
form to form the basis for the degree of
doctor of philosophy for which Mr. Bed-
ford has been studying. Mr. Bedford is
getting statistics from the state library
and the state labor commissioner. After
working here for some time, he will
travel abodt the state, making personal
investigations of certain conditions. -

515
Kansas John I.

Ave.

SANTA FlNUI to
Fireman Hilton of Argentine has re-

signed his position.
Kngineer Ed Ash is. running' in the

place of Engineer John Hand in the
pool.

Engineer C. H. Tennyson is laying off
on account of sickness at his home in
Argentine.

Kay Andrews of the local telegraph
office has resigned his position and has
quit work,

C. Nutter of the electrical "department
returned to Topeka last night after a
trip to Chicago.

H. McCreary. auditor of the Harvey
news stand, was in Topeka yesterday
on a business trip.

James McRoberts of the bridge and
building department has returned from
a business trip to Emporia. -

Roy Johnson, chief cterk In the pas-
senger department, is confined to his
home on account of sickness.

Fireman Lungstrom has returned to
work on the Kansas City plug runs af-

ter having been off for several days.
Engine No. 1092 was taken out on trial

trip yesterday afternoon by Engineer
J. N. Kelly and Conductor Bankhead.

Engineer Robert Brentnall is running
In the place of Engineer Charles Yewell
In switching service in the local yards.

Gus Laird, of the roundhouse, has
been promoted to a position as fireman
of a switch engine in the local yards.

R. C. Saunders, of the electrical de-

partment, left last night on No. 9 for
an .extended business trip to Califor-
nia. -

Fireman McGee Is running in the
place of Fireman McNeill on runs Nos.
113 and 114 between Topeka and Flor-
ence.
' Train No. 5 was an hour late today
on account of trouble on the Missouri
division. The other west bound trains
were also late.

Alfred Johnson, night operator in the
local telegraph office has resigned and
will leave as soon as an operator is fur-
nished for his relief.

Engineer E. T. Webb has returned to
work on runs Nos. 63 and 4 between
Topeka and Empoiia, after having been
off for several days.

Fireman Scanlan, of the eastern di-

vision out of Argentine, has handed in
his resignation and has quit the ser-
vice of the Santa Fe.

B. F. Manger, general manager of the
Fred Harvey system was in Topeka for
a short time yesterday on his way to
Newton on a business trip.

Arthur E. Howe, stenographer in the
office of Trainmaster Atmore at Ar-
gentine, is on a vacation trip of two
weeks visiting in Colorado.

M. H. Dwyer. of the office of Superin-
tendent of Motive Power B. T. Payne,
has returned from a business trip to
Kansas City and Argentine.

Chair car No. 1116 was cut off from
train No. 2 yesterday afternoon on ac-

count of a case of scarlet fever having
been developed among one of the pas-
sengers.

Brakeman Burns of the Cottonwood
division is running on runs Nos. 3 and
8 in the place of Brakeman Hazlett who
has been assigned temporarily to extra
service at Emporia.

Division Superintendent C. T. MeLel- -

fection more suitable

Not Come and Investigate?

515 tHenry C. Kansas
Ave.

SEWED PUPS TOGETHER. f
. i t ' -

Now the Doctors That' Did It Are in
Trouble. - - :'' ,' ;

. New York, July 12. The New York
City , Humane society has obtained
summonses for Dr. G: B. Lawson and
Dr. C. R. Brown of the Kings coiinty
hospital, who recently sewed two liv-
ing puppies together. The doctors will
have to appear in court today. They
have also been suspended from duty
by the city hospital authorities.

The two young doctors have admit-
ted that on June 28 they had taken two
puppies from the' mother, cut open
their sides end sewed .them together.
The experiment was not successful and
after four days the puppies were
chloroformed. Both doctors asserted
that they had sought to ascertain
whether blood could be transfused
from one body to another and if skin
could be directly grafted in such a
manner. Such knowledge, the physi-
cians said, would be of vital impor-
tance in the treatment of human
beings. .

FIRST DAY OKI' IN 40 YEARS.

Salina Man to Tr.ke a Vacation After
Laboring 14,000 Days.

Salina. July 12. N. R. , DePriest.
who for many years has been Janitorat the Kofhe buildings, left Thursday

ri
The New Santa Fe. Depot and Harvey

for Chicago to visit .relatives and
friends. Mr. DePriest stated that
this was the firt day in' more than 40years that he has had off.' Sundays in-
cluded. This is something of a record
and means ' that Mr. DePriest has
worked every day for more' than 14,-6- 00

days. ;

TREATED LIKE CRIMINALS

Family Whose Little Girl Developed
- - - Scarlet Fever on Train.- - to

A big scare over a .case of scarlet
fever resulted in a lot of trouble, foi
two women and a little girl, the latter
hsvincr a .well developod- - case of - thei
scarlet disease, last nighti" The trio
came- in- on- Santa No." 2,
and the railroad company refused to
take them further. The 'caf !h Which
they rode was sidetracked at Topeka,
while the railroad company wrangled
with Dr. M. R. Mitch'-"!- , city physi-
cian.- The physician thought the peo-- i

pie should be cared for by the rail-
road company, but the' company re-
fused to take them to its hospital.
After an hour in the car, police of-
ficers escorted the women and little
girl to the police station, where they
were kept several hours in the hos-
pital room. Police officers objected
to this, some of them fearing that
they might convey the disease to
their children, and the unfortunate
travelers were finally, removed to the
city pest house. The.' Jail, hospital is
being-fumigate- today. '.

Aside from stating that 'they' were
pn route from California to Chicago,
the women refused to make any state-
ment, or even give their names. They
consider their - treatment an outrage.

j f ay inai iney ui oriug suit
j against the railroad company for
i dumping them. off at Topeka..

One of the women is the mother,
t and- - the other evidently an aunt of the
j little girl who has scarlet fever. -

!' Minor Washington Items.
Washington, July 12. James F.

' Lotter has been appointed regular and
Arthur' C. Sechrjst substitute, rural
delivery carriers, route 17 at Rich;-- .

( land, Kan.
l These postmasters have been ap- -
j pointed: Indian territory Harris,
district 24, N. R. Phillips, vice B. S.

; Harris, removed: McMillan. district.
21, Charles A. Burns, vice Jay Gumm',
removed. Kansas Damar, Rook coun-
ty, Albert Pauliot, vice F. Haiiilton,

i resigned:'- - Utopia. Greenwood county.
j E. P. Biggie, vice S. F. Carter, re-- 1

signed.
I ""It Is said there are only lS women den- -

tistn in New York city "
j "And yet there are more than that num-- !

bf-- of .women presiding over drawing,
rooms."

"Yes. and more than that number who
Took down in the mouth." Yonkers

I St tcsmiin. - In

fDOW
THAT THE SEASON TICKETS

FOR THE

liauf atlcjii

CANXOT BE OBTAINED

AFTER THIS WEEK?

That when 2,000 are sold
the price will be advanced
7 to $2.50?

You can secure them now

for $2.00
NEXT MONDAY

IS THE FIRST DAY

It runs continuously for ten days.

A season ticket is good for. more
than

65 Entertainments
You can go In and out at your

pleasure without extra cost. . Pass
out checks will be given to season
ticket holders. No pass out checks
to holders of single admission tick-

ets. Single admission 25c. Child-

ren under' 10 free when accom-
panied with parents. A season
ticket $1.00 for children under 16.

Tickets on sale atStansfield's, and
eighteen other places. Season tick-
ets can be used by different mem-

bers of the. same family.- -

Splendid facilities for camping
at actual cost. . Secure a tent be-

fore the supply is exhausted. For
tents, full, programs, . or .any. other
information, call on or address the
secretary, Miss Viola A. Troutman,
48 Columbian Building. Indepen-
dent Phone 50.

PA:v HnUF.r.FTTIWfJ
Pay a little oh the debt each month,

at the end of the period, it is paid off.
The only sure way for most ' peopl.
We can assist you.

Capitol Building and Loan Ass'a
34 KANSAS AVE.

L. M. PEN WELL
Undertaker and Embalmer.

511 Quincjr StrjJt.
fcoth Phoosj 19 3

Jamestown Exposition. Season tick-
ets to Norfolk and return $51.05 Via
direc'. routes; via New York in one di-

rection $56.25; via Boston in one di-

rection $60.40. On sale, daily. Final
limit December 15.

Sixty day tickets $42.60 via direct
routes; .via New York, in one direction
$46.90; via Boston .in one direction
$51.95. On sale daily.

Liberal stopovers east of Chicago.
These exposition tickets are just the
kind you want if you're going east to
spend, your ,r vacation on season . and.
sixty day , tickets... - . .

PurchaserSjOf either of these tickets
may make portion or journey Dy
steamer. - , ; ' -

Janiesto.-- Exposition. Tickets to
Norfol".- - and return $34.00 via direct
routes.-- . On sale daily. Limit fifteen
days. For - details of stopover privi-
leges apply to undersigned.

Horrtcseckers Excursion Tickets on
sale first and third Tuesdays of each
month. Rate in many instances less
than one fare and limit twenty-on- e

and thirty days, according to destina-
tion.

Chicago and return $20.00. St. Louis
and return $12.70, on sale daily to Sep-
tember 30. Final lim'.t October 31.

Denver, Colorado Springs nnd Pueblo
and return $17.50. on sale dally to
September 30, final return limit Octo-
ber. 31. ,

Salt Lake City and return $30.50, on
sale daily to Setember 30.

Mexico City ana return $55.80, oa
sale daily to September 15, limit Octo-
ber 31.

Canadian and Northern New Vork
Resorts Toronto, Montreal and many
other points, on sale daily .to Septem-
ber 30, at rate of one fare plus $2,
limted 30 days from date of sale.

New .England Resorts Boston, Bar
Harbor,. Bellows Falls, Burlington,
Montpelier, Old Orchard, Portland, andmany other points too numerous to
mention. One sale July 9, 13, 22, 23;
August 6, 10. 20, 24; and September 10,
14, 24 and 28 at rate of one fare plus
$2.00, tickets limited 30 days from
date of sale. Liberal stopover privi-
leges allowed. ' Slight additional cost
for tickets via the St. Lawrence river
route.

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma, Spokane,
etc.. $50 for round trip. Tickets on
sale daily to July 12. Limit Sep-
tember ' Liberal "15. stopovers.

Boston and return $33.55, on sale
July 25, 26,- - 27, 28. Can be extended
to leave Boston as late as August 31.
Optional routes via lake or New York
city, slightly higher.

Philadelphia and return $32.00, an-
nual meeting Elks. On sale July 11.
12, 13, final return limit. July 31. Op-
tional lake trip. , ... - - , s

Steamship Tickets to and from all
parts of the world; lowest rates and
best lines represented. .

For further particulars address
T. L. KING. C. P. & T. Agt.,

Topeka. Kan.

New Soft Collars. Advantage.
"I strongly a'dvise these new soft flan-

nel collars," said a shirtmaker. "Pin-
ned with a gold pin, they are quite as
neat as stiff collars, and besides, they
are ever so much more healthful.

"You see the chemicals used in the
laundering of stiff collars do no great
harm in the winter, but in the summer,
The cool, comfortable, handsome soft
collar keeps the neck in perfect condi-
tion."

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

PERFETTO
Sugar Wafers

With a
Cooling Drink
or Ice Cream

Please the palate and
add a new delight to
summer, pleasures.
Melting goodness --

more dainty than a con'
for a light refreshment

and confectioner will be

than home-mad- e pastry. Perfetto Sugar Wafers
have attained merited favor with those of culti-
vated tastes. Always fresh and very delightful in
convenient tin packages 10 and 25 cents. Your

dealer
pleased to supply the genuine.

IOOSE-tflLE- S KtCA?'


